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Climate Action Fund application phase

The Climate Action Fund will upport communitie acro
the UK to take action on climate change. Thee
communitie will demontrate what i poile when
people take the lead in tackling climate change. With
National Lotter funding, the will work together, hare
their learning and e active participant in a roader
movement of change.

UK-wide
Communit-led partnerhip - ee the full lit

of eligiilit criteria elow
£100 million over 10 ear (ee Funding

xpectation elow)

The umiion period for initial idea i now cloed.
Full propoal mut e umitted  midda Frida 27
March 2020.

What we're looking for
Check if you're eligible
How to apply
Contact details

What we're looking for

The Climate Action Fund aim to reduce the caron
footprint of communitie. A roader movement of change
will enale communitie to do thi within and eond the
communitie we fund. We are now open for an initial
round of funding application. In thi initial round, we will

The National Lotter Communit Fund
(/)



upport up to 15 place-aed communit-led partnerhip
to make the change in their communit the elieve will
have the igget impact on climate change.

Funding expectation:

The amount of funding availale per application will
depend on what each partnerhip need at thi tage:

Applicant who need more time to develop their
partnerhip, engage widel or tet their approache
can acce initial development funding (up to
£200,000 over 18 month)

Applicant who might e ale to tart longer-term
plan at an earlier tage can acce larger, longer-
term award (up to £2.5m over �ve ear)

ucceful applicant will have experience in
implementing meaningful action on climate change

We expect to fund a mix of di�erent place,
communitie, theme and initiative, acro the UK

We will ue learning from the �rt round of funding to
help hape what happen next and we will tet and
learn throughout the programme. Further round of
funding will e availale at a later tage.

What we want to see

Communit-led: Your project will e led and driven 
local group with a deep undertanding of local need.
You will have developed our idea  involving the
people who will ene�t. We want to ee that ou’ve
poken to people and litened to what the have to a
and how ou are meaningfull involving the people
ou’re working with in the development and deliver of
our activit.

Working in partnerhip: You will e a place-aed



communit-led partnerhip that ring together a wide
range of people and organiation with a hared viion
of what local climate change action hould look like. Our
viion i to upport increaed collaorative working,
which tart with hared goal and value etween
di�erent organiation and a joint undertanding of the
igger picture. Other than voluntar and communit
organiation, partnerhip could include the
environmental ector, chool, tatutor ervice, a
well a the private ector. We would expect
partnerhip to include maller graroot group a
well a larger organiation. Partnerhip will e
expected to put in place an agreement a to how the
will work together.

High impact: Our funding will focu on activitie that
have the potential to make a meaningful and lating
di�erence on the caron footprint of communitie. Thi
include action on utainale energ, utainale
tranport, conumption (food and wate), and the
natural environment. To make a real di�erence, project
might need to have an impact on a numer of thoe
area. We are gathering the latet evidence on high-
impact climate action, a well a practical example, to
help and inpire place and communitie to develop
their project. More information will e added a we
progre through the programme.

Lating impact: To reduce the impact of climate change,
it i important that the change made are utainale
eond the funding we might give. Long -term change
in ehaviour, wa of working and practice need to e
at the core of all local climate action activitie. Pleae
alo refer to the evidence for more information aout
thi.

Reach: Partnerhip need to engage with people outide
of thoe alread taking action on climate change in their



local communitie, and eond.

Learning and engagement: We will expect partnerhip
to produce and hare their learning from the tart,
regularl, and e active participant in a roader
movement of change.

We will expect all partner to conider their own
environmental impact and to have a rout polic and
action plan in place.

View the UK Government’ information on environmental
reponiilit for charitie
(http://www.gov.uk/government/pulication/environmental-
reponiilit-for-charitie)

We will expect all partner to e aligned to our Diverit,
equit and incluion principle. Pleae click here
(http://www.tnlcommunitfund.org.uk/aout/cutomer-ervice/equalitie)

for further information.

Check if ou're eligile →

Check if you're eligible

We are looking for communit-led partnerhip and expect
the partnerhip to e led, either formall or informall, 
one of the following tpe of organiation:

Voluntar and communit organiation

Regitered charit or charitale incorporated
organiation (CIO)

chool

Not for pro�t compan including companie limited 
guarantee, communit interet companie and
communit ene�t ocietie with two or more director.



We would welcome the involvement of tatutor odie in
the partnerhip ut do not expect them to e the lead.

We can’t accept direct application from or fund:

Individual

ole trader

Organiation aed outide the UK

Anone who i appling on ehalf of another
organiation

Organiation that are aimed at generating pro�t
primaril for private ditriution

Organiation without at leat two unconnected* people
on the oard or committee.

(*not a relation  lood or marriage, in a long-term
relationhip or people living together at the ame addre)

However, thi doen’t mean though that ome of thee
organiation could not form part of a partnerhip (for
example: the private ector could e an important
takeholder in enaling meaningful local change).

We will conider funding unincorporated group, ut
normall expect the group to ue our funding to
incorporate and, where appropriate, regiter a a charit.

What can ou pend the mone on?

We can fund:

ta� alarie

Project activitie

ngagement activitie

Learning and evaluation

Running cot



quipment

Organiational development

ome capital cot.*

*Given the focu on ehavioural change and increaing
participation, our expectation i that mot of our funding
will go toward revenue cot. However, we will conider
funding capital providing the partnerhip can demontrate
how it might facilitate ehavioural change and roaden
participation, how it will e utainale and how our
funding might unlock additional invetment from other
ource. We recognie thi will e di�erent from one
project to another and will dicu with applicant in more
detail, hould the move to developing a full propoal.

We can’t fund:

Activitie that generate pro�t for private gain

Religiou activit or content (although we are ale to
fund religiou organiation if the are providing ene�t
for the wider communit)

Activitie that replace government funding (for
example, we can onl fund chool activitie that are
additional to the curriculum)

Activitie that ene�t individual, rather than the wider
communit

Retropective cot

Loan repament.

tate aid

The National Lotter i regarded a a upplier of tate
reource alongide national, regional and local
government odie. Where our funding could give ou an
advantage over other organiation o�ering imilar
activitie, it i likel to e deemed tate aid.



tate aid can onl e awarded where trict rule are
followed. Thee rule appl to an organiation, including
thoe with charitale tatu, carring out activitie deemed
to e economic activitie. Where tate aid i unlawful it
ma e uject to repament  the aid recipient.

When developing our application, it’ important that ou
conider tate aid regulation and how to make our
project compliant. If ou have concern ou hould eek
legal advice.

For more information aout tate aid viit
www.gov.uk/guidance/tate-aid#tate-aid-rule

Not ure if ou’re eligile?

If ou’re unclear whether ou or our project activitie can
e funded, get in touch with u:

Phone: 0345 4 10 20 30

Text rela: 18001 plu 0345 4 10 20 30 (for thoe with a
hearing or peech impairment)

mail: general.enquirie@tnlcommunitfund.org.uk
(mailto:general.enquirie@tnlcommunitfund.org.uk)

← What we're looking for How to appl →

How to apply

1. What to do if ou have alread got in contact during
our information gathering phae

If ou ent u detail aout our work during the
information gathering phae we have contacted ou to
advie what happen next. You do not need to umit a



further initial idea.

2. What to do if ou didn’t contact u during the
information gathering phae

Pleae �rt �nd out if we can fund ou and read our
eligiilit criteria
(http://www.tnlcommunitfund.org.uk/funding/programme/climate-
action-fund#ection-2)

and the ection on what we’re looking for
(http://www.tnlcommunitfund.org.uk/funding/programme/climate-
action-fund#ection-1)

Pleae then repond to the quetion in point three elow
and end our initial idea to
climateactionfund@tnlcommunitfund.org.uk
(mailto:climateactionfund@tnlcommunitfund.org.uk)

 5pm on Wedneda 18 Decemer 2019. We encourage
ou to end in our repone a oon a poile. You do
not need to wait till thi deadline to umit our initial idea
if ou are read to end it to u earlier.

We’re comfortale receiving application in the format that
et uit our organiation, and don’t have a tandard
application form.

We ma get in touch to �nd out more aout our idea if we
think it i omething we ma want to fund through the
Climate Action Fund.

We will contact all applicant to advie them whether their
idea ha een accepted and next tep  Wedneda 22
Janauar 2020.

3. Initial idea quetion

Firt, give u a rief outline of our project - what do ou



want to do and wh.

We appreciate ou ma not et have all the detail of our
idea, ut to help u uild a good undertanding, pleae alo
include repone to the following:

Q1: What and where i our organiation and
communit?
We want to know who ou are and where our work i
happening. How are the people in our communit in the
lead?

Q2: What doe our partnerhip look like?
What organiation, ector, group and people have ou
een working with and peaking with aout thi fund?
Have ou worked together previoul?

Q3: What have ou een doing, to date, to take action on
climate change?
Decrie the work ou have done o far, and the impact it
ha had. Decrie our viion for climate action in our
communit (now or in the future). What are ou aiming to
achieve? Do ou have an reult that ou could hare?

Q4: Decrie our collective goal or viion for taking
action on climate change
Decrie our viion for our climate action. What are ou
aiming to achieve and what doe/will it look like in
practice? How and wh did ou decide on thi goal?

Q5: Who do ou feel i doing the et climate action
work?
Tell u aout what ou’ve een elewhere and who ou’re
learning from.

Q6: How are ou engaging with other communitie?



Have ou or other in our partnerhip worked with other
communitie and di�erent place to take action on climate
change?

A thi i jut the initial idea tage, pleae do not pend
too much time on anwering thee quetion

4. Full propoal

If our idea i accepted, we'll contact ou to dicu next
tep regarding the full propoal.

Your application will e made up of:

Your propoal for funding

Organiation detail

Your partnerhip agreement.

You will e ent detailed guidance on how to put together
our full propoal, including area that ou need to cover
and what upporting documentation ou hould include.
Your aigned contact at the Fund will alo provide
additional upport and dicu thing like format and
length of our propoal.

All full propoal will need to e umitted  midda on
Frida 27 March 2020, including thoe who have alread
een in touch with u during the information gathering
phae.

A funding deciion on our propoal will e made  one of
The National Lotter Communit Fund panel, aed on an
aement  the relevant Portfolio O�cer repreentative.

5. When will I know if m full propoal ha een
accepted?

Deciion for thi �rt phae of funding will e made efore



the end of the �rt half of 2020. Your Portfolio O�cer will
advie ou of the deciion-making date a oon a thi i
con�rmed.

Once thi panel ha taken place:

If ou’re ucceful: You’ll get a call from our aigned
contact at the Fund and an o�er letter in the pot.

If ou’re unucceful: You’ll get a call or email from our
aigned contact letting ou know the deciion and o�ering
an relevant feedack.

6. Get ongoing upport

If ou’re ucceful, we’ll work with ou to identif the right
level of upport throughout the duration of our grant.

We’ll agree our pament plan, how often ou’ll update u
on our progre, and how we gain aurance for the
funding we have awarded.

We’ll alo dicu how we can upport ou to celerate and
promote our funding, engage with the wider communit,
hare our learning with other and e an active participant
in a roader movement of change.

← Check if ou're eligile Contact detail →

Contact details

You can contact u :

Phone: 0345 4 1020 30

Text rela: 18001 plu 0345 4 10 20 30 (for thoe with a
hearing or peech impairment)



mail: general.enquirie@tnlcommunitfund.org.uk
(mailto:general.enquirie@tnlcommunitfund.org.uk)

← How to appl


